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Concert by vocal trio MAKABARA 

 

 

 

EMBASSY OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC 

Monday October 23, 2017 at 17:00 

Zeitlin Street 23, Tel Aviv 
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PROGRAM:  
1. Jiří Pavlica - Pozdraveno budiž světlo  (Let us greet the light)  

2. Jiří Pavlica - Narodil se nám svatý Ján (Saint John was born to us) 

3. Jiří Pavlica - Poděkování  (Thanksgiving) 

4. Vadim Petrov - Proč kalino v struze stojíš (Guelder rosewhy do you stay in a gully) 

5. Vadim Petrov - Žežulička (Cuckoo)  

6. Vadim Petrov - Medzi horami (Among mountain) 

7. Jindřich Jindřich - Nejni lepčí jako mladá žena (Nothing compares young woman) 

8. Otmar Mácha - Chodila po roli (She was walking the fields) 

9. Otmar Mácha - Maryjánek (Majoram) 

10. Jiří Doubek - Na sukýnky  (For the little skirts) 

11. Zdeněk Lukáš - Šly jsou tři panny na trávu  (Three girl went outsider for grass) 

12. Zdeněk Lukáš - Šla děvečka do háječka  (Little girl went outsider to the wood) 

13. Zdeněk Lukáš - Šťastný dobrý večír  (Happy good evening) 

14. Moravian song - Oj , včerajky  (Oh, that yesterday) 

15. Moravian song - Bodaj by vás vy mládenci čerti vzali  (Would the devils také you guys) 

16. Nurit Hirsh, arr. Novotný Tomáš - Osé  Shalom Tradicional jewish prayer 

17. Arr. Novotný Tomáš - Ešet chajil   Tradicional,  Proverbs 31,10 – 13 

18. D. Zahavi, arr. Novotný Tomáš Elí - Elí   Chana Seneš 

19. Novotný Tomáš - Mi jitten li Psalm 55,7 

20. Arr. Tomáš Novotný - Mí ha íš   Psalm 34, 13-15 

21. Arr. Tomáš Novotný  -  Dajjejnú   Traditional     

22. David Singer, arr. Tomáš Novotný  - Chesed ve’emet nifgašú    Psalm 85,11-12 

23. Rubinstein   A. G. Lach Jerušalajim -   Arr.  Etinger Amos 

24. Abraham Brudno  -  Unter dajne vajse štern     Arr.  Avrom Sutzkever 

25. Arr. Tomáš Novotný - Cur mišelo Traditional     

26. Arr. Novotný Tomáš  - Hava nagílá  Traditional     

 

 

THE VOCAL TRIO MAKABARA 

The vocal trio was founded in 2004 in Prague, 

in the Jan Deyl Conservatory and Secondary 

School for Visually Impaired Students, and 

consists of three young women and graduates 

Marie Vostatková, Kateřina Schejbalová, 

Barbora Mirgová. Their first success was the  

International Young Soloist Awards in the US in 

2007. They won the gold in their category at the 

May Fantasy international music festival in 

2012. Their contemporary work is focused on 

the interpretation of Hebrew songs. Therefore, 

they often cooperate with the composer Jaromír 

Vogel and the Art Director, Tomáš Novotný, of 

the female choir called Adash. Their repertory 

consists of Czech and Moravian folk songs, songs written by contemporary composers and gospels. 

This vocal trio is unique thanks to their singing a cappella. It is almost a cliché to hear that singers 

keep saying that music is a part of their life. However, in the case of Barbora, Kateřina, and Marie you 

can be positive that is not an empty phrase. Visually impaired people perceive music a lot more 

intensively than people who have no trouble seeing things around themselves. Blind people can 

express their feelings only and only thru music and singing. It is the music that enables visually 

impaired people to grow professionally better and thereby to have the option of self-realization and 

self-fulfillment. Why are they called MAKABARA? It is simple. It is a word assembled from the first 

two or three letters of their first names: Marie, Kateřina, Barbora. The vocal trio is represented by the 

civic association Muzika Judaika. 


